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. Plan~ Better ca:m.,usiA.A.u.w. COMMITTEE WINTHROP ADMITS. IBorgny Hammer, Great Ibsen 
Spirit, More, ~ocia) · Life Her_e iEduca~~N~m~~~~ ~~~~~~ ~•P•~~~~.~H~ro~E!~~~~ Actress, ·Presents Two Plays 
Y. Hopes to Build Correct J.tU· 1r. T~~e v;_;:" 0~· :-!':~~~ 1cfeas For Groups-Aieetlng County In Stale-Farmer'H ...!:131~:;,w:a!. !';~:;;·;_~:ta~ . Norwegian - American Aetreas 
tudes Toward CoUege Re-a:· student, proVIding n1cr.:aUou, com- I Of Branch Held Thursday Daughters In Majority lho mtat atgnit!eant or the eolle"e Le~ds Gruesome Jnterpretatlw 
laUons By Small Groups patilcnsh.lp , nnd opport\lllitlea !or orpnlzotio111. It bu done mucb .w of "Ghosts" Monday Nlgbt 
dt\'tlopment of the wbole ~
1 
.. It ts the pu.rpou of the American AI. UM!' annuru fall meeting or the help ln mntntlinln&- a anne, sincere · , 
18 COMMITTEES rLAN WORK :;~e\~~:~t ~:w=u: an~ ==~ ~:ahu:~::r ::: ~ = .. ~no~=~ ... o:.!~=:v~ =01~taa::~h:v!n sto~e too:!~~ THREE FEATURE PLAYERS 
Students Plan World F eUows h.lp ::::n::~:~~~~:u';~~Y::!;:= =~': ~~: !t:7',~e a;!d::~t!:.e~~ :!1 re~ thnt 1~64 'tudcnt& ha\·e ~~~ ~::~~\~ ~~~'::~:~~e h:~ ''The 3f aste'r B uilder" Tuesday 
Confe rence und R eligious Cou:uelors, who th."'U{Jhout th e The Rock HIU Branch cl the A. A. ~0 a ·~ t:: ~ ;: :ues\~~ the ~llilcus 9·orlr.-cornmunlcy wcrkera, Co ld d U 1 Fr session rum.Lsh cheer and com.fort u. w., u In the paa:t )'tar, 11 oftcrlus : . ~~ua co.r:,ihu.lllld ~from~: Y. w. workers, and m.lssl.onariclln ns ere n que om 
Educatlon Seminar to T:,r.Sodal committee sponsors ~ atudy lfOUps. For the winter or 1933~ stt.LH • many foreign nelda. Lyric a nd Choral Efteds 
Wlnthrop·s Y. w. c . A~ one of the :;~ ~~'!~ h:~~ ~=!::! =~~:r~2:o~~:r:~;~n:· :;:- J'~;e :.~~~= :!ef~e~:::~; ~:e~:::;~~~~~~:~~:! Few modem playa have the emo-
::,::~: == t:r~;.~~:tta~ =~~~~t:=~~e:; t::ra &:: ad=\~;:ru:l~ Ruth 8h8\'er ; ~!n:e:~~:~~n:z.san~~ =~~~ :~11;1nl;vca:~~u~:el~o~~n=~~ ~~~:~::;~a:~ thoo:~:~  
dodlho •,"',..",~~ -~." .. ,.m•.,'•,,•,•J~.,- omlh'tsvl~~ · ;::nt:Syn=~ s:~~u::elll;: ad~~or~:e~a~r, Helen BWLWII: ~-:~g~~d.:~~r~. ~~~=~P::~ ~111~C:dl~:~P the atudentaln their "~~~bl~ 1;';! "The Mas~r Bu11der,'' 
• ~- .. ortlee assiatant.a 34 mill otflclal.s and ~~Z::- Colltte !~~~ ~o:c::; "::~ ~ each 1nd1vldual on the cam.J)U* t.he ::~,:;r o~:p:~~lopme.nt of t.n~ Art Appreciation, leader, Mr&. J Ames operators Z7, lns~m:e osenta and .... !::co~:~:ev~:;:~:e~~h~~::. Tuetdny nlaht5. OCtober 18 and 11', \)J 
purpose statement or the ll.lliOCiaUon; We all loolr. to the Y. W, C. A. ~ ~~ ~a:~r.:~d~~:'le~=ar~~/:1':s~ oliloers 2.i, elcetrlcal and c:h·U eng!- tlan A5110Ciatlon. Uot~nY Hamcter, the grNt Nonr.-ecian-
to have more personal work with 11mall as !l Ioree ln C«'aUnc and Dlain· listed by outside IJJ)f'tllcers for ~he ' '• · =~ 2~2 •::::.':rs 1~2 Uact;tn 1~· · JAMES P. KINARD, AmerlciUl actress, and her IP'OUP ut 
IPlNPI to build correct nt tllude to- tAinmc n. ciealrublc almoapbere and I rloUI met:LinsL , ' • rea ' Wa e President. pla)'en. 'llu::~e famvWI players COUl8 
• wards school splrl.t and campus rule& 6ph1t on our Winthrop Collea:e Plli'ent EducaUon. It Ll hopl!d that aeerata .l, hank~rs 11• tilling :;tatlon to us from Laurance Clarke, eoncen 
and regulations: to mli.ke J ohnsOn j:IUnpUII, as an orpnlzaUon that has later on a serlcs or leclW't'S on Parent OPI!ta~:-s :· dne;~:':r tdlton; and SENIOR ORDER HOLDS Bntl piny dirrctor !rom Str:in--.y Hall 
Hlill the center of social lite at Win- :'s':rcl~ ~eet &m~~l n_:s ~~ 8 11C:; ~:~;~:IWC:n ~ l~:·~:dh~~~oa~R~: ~~:r:~: e: C:trocto~~~~::~~: In N~w York City. 
\lu"""p. proble~.,0:.a::TEatude0n.'HARDdays. IN. ln~t lhc ~tobe:- meeu.r.g which waa ~~~~:~~rso:·~~~~-ab~BO~,o~r~:~ FORMAL INITIATION ·~~~~~".:a:~na::~eofinE:~:n al-th:Cat~~: ~1or~:r·~~~~~~t~ .,..._, held Thursday, october 12. at 4:15 P . : d dpn7 nllJ 35;,. of hrellred IKitenU 12, :b~t ~:: ~::e~f =~pr== 
tees. Besides !our otncen:, there are M., with che prealdo!nt , Ml.st. Black, llt ~ 0 paren ~ 0 are Ull('_mptoyed Nine F ormer Members ·Ente r - P"'l l than any dmma of mOdem Umu. 
five honorary members and a taculty MEMBERSHIP GROUP Mrs. H. E. Ruff's, mCmberJ had the 'I1'IC •1 II• plot Is concerned with lhe l"'•t ~!=~~~mlttee PlaM Reeopl'- opportunity of aJgnlns up lbr the n!- eo~t;lr~r~~~~~n~t ;:lor:~:;;: t~;ea~;:t ~:m:::a;t :~; 7!e:u:~;h~efo;n:: ~:~:ow;: 
Uoa. Serriee PRESENTS PROGRAM =~e !u!'pe~:Cve~: .:~~: vUie 13. Aiken 27, Allendale 10, Ander- fateful. gripping, powerful concluslon. 
ThrOUshout the school year the · who Ja lnte~ted, whether a member aon 10• Dnmbers 13• Daml\~ll 15· D~u- In the end the mother Ia ~epara~ 
Membtrahl" Committee b J.!la..mlni to . -- o: the A. A. u . W. or noL tort G. Dcrkley 9, Calhoun 6, Charlea- senior Order, one of U1e most out- from her aon, ) et t.ht! at.rons emotion 
abow the purpose or the Young Wom- Fifteen Stud en ts Take Part In The~ will be no fee In conn~U!l: 1 ton 18• Cherokee IO, Chester 35• Ches· atandlng orsnnlzatlons on the nunpu.s. or lO\'C nnd respect which h:a.a bound 
en'a Chrlstlan As:soclaUon a.nd what Vespers P rogram, Directed wllh theae ll.ucty lfOUps. but members ~:r~!~t~!· ;;~~~:~n ~~·~~~!:~r2!: wh.lch 1.a composed of lwch•c pmmlncnt lhem In the past ao closely, remlllns a ~.:==.P~=e~~ca:O~:a;e~~a':: ~; By Miss F lorence lfhM ~;~!eaS:~i ~:~be aslr.ed to pur~ Edgefield 22, Palrfleld 31. Plonnce 116, mem~ra ot th: . ~nlor CiiL'I!I, met In ~~~d.;:~ a':;~t~~ll r:~::~h~~ bfoe~ 
wW be ponmyed through the Pa;eant, -- Dctnlla conoernlns ct.ch study group, Oet.t'S"towu 10, Orernvlllc 65, On!en· Johnaon IIAtl 38lurday nlohL for lb exchanged. , 
tollowi d by t.ht! Re<:U~JD.Itlon Servlce To prove lhe worth of mcm~nhlp such u Ume d m~tlnll'. place of mttt- wood 23· H!lmpton 15• Horry 18• .Jasper formnl Initia tion service. (.'lne Lyrle Effect. In ":.Iuter DDlldn" 
AL perlocllc Intervals, membcrahlp In theY. w. c ·A. wu the c.tm of th!! Ins. frequenn·. etc ... will be det.c!rmined ~.~h~; ~x::~~t;; ::~::0~ Belldcs Dr. J .1'. Kinard r.nd Mn. "The MASter Builder" hM Ita own 
meeiJnp IU'e plnnt1ed l? keep U1c pagea.nt 11ihlch was beautifully given by the leader and her respective sroup. 9, Marlon 17, Marlboro M. Newberry KMc 0 . Hardin, who uro horlora:y just aharc ot moving fllld atfrrln.l :,e~~Y~~::tc!::t:e.:7:r: at Vespers Wedncsd!\Y nl 11ht 1n the be ~~~!"':tt.u~=~:e 0!..:: :;o~::: 11, Oconee 29, Oranaeburr 61, Pickens Dlcmbtn ~r the order, a nd tho I!Jue ~~~=~·~~~d dr~~~~;'=~n!od':m'::;: 
Margaret Kerhulas. Main Auditorium, I va Cilb&nn, u ln· 23. 22, Richland 34, Saluda 15, Spartan- lllcdgcs, 1111'11: former members· were 11 lu; fine lyric nnd chornl effects. 
World Fellowahl~t Gt"'ap Pla!u te1pretc.r told the tail' of a tlold, bnd -- burr 11 • Sumtc.r 20· 'Onion 19• Wll· present. Sue Dorroh, ~dent or Stu- The uniQue plot ~utcrs Itself around 
<Aioferenee plrate w~o hlld stolen and hlddrn away SOCIAL CLUB RUSH ltnmsburt l'J, York 165· den~ C ovt'moumt for 1032·33, prcsldrd tho life of a grcnt nn:hltect who baa 
An effort b being made thls year 1 Ja ch u 1 11 r 1 The atory lh~e distribution by church member- ct the InsinUation aervtce. crushed tho9c bent!lth him In order 
) ko promote speci•I interest ln world l cz u o reuura. BANQUETS TONIGHT p: Baptlst ltad with 460, Mcthodl.at The former members who returned to aehlcl·e greatness. A &Urt of rctrt-!:~:~Por~::u:c~ =~r~~a '::~; :;'~i:Y a;;!:!~~:~· :n:::. :.thL;~~ra~~a~ol~~· l2:= tor the aerv:~ aro Luela Daniel, ~~. =~ll~:e 0~~:1re:chl;~~·h;;~:t ~ ~ 
· WGJ'ld. . which, when opened by EvernlrJ CBet- • • - · I , Christian 3, Consna:at~nal 2, Ohrl:!:- Caroline Richardson, '32, Sue Dorl"'lln, church to"''f!r, 
The main project for the )'eiU' ta the ty CIU'riaon), pnwed to be b:im full of EffiCient System of Dating Con~ tlan Science .I. Unh·enallllt I, Latter Der t .~a)', Loul&e Oowllna:. Eunice Bor.rny n amrner l.n Lndln.r Role 
annual World Fellowship Contercnce, lntc~Ung treasures. venient to Large N umber Duy Salnta l~btn 25· Nlcklca, C~o.tollne Pnrdue, Mildred Mar- Borsny lfnmmer. rated one or the 
:, "':;ht!,~~=e::':atrn:l:c ::do~ Firat to emcrae from the ch1."St waa Who R eteived Bids , , SENIOR FORUM :;Y .;;nd Llde Thompson of the elau ~~~~~(;!r:~~ih:t=·p:a~n: :; 
:;v:o~:::t many delegates from oth- ==...sn~~ w~:;lo~·. ~~·; U Pres.hmen are not eomplc~ly be· ANNOUNCES AIMS Tile. new members are: Iva Olbt.on, 1endhl~cr:~~~:::~·~:~~rc;e 1008, 
Mary Mannina H"~~.nner la chairman Kerhulu, u Hosplt.allly, next 11y~- • ·lldcred. It Ia certain that they have -- ' r.!ernii'Scne Teague, Wccdle Spruill, --..-
of the World Fellowship COa1mlttee. eel llnd ave a eordlal invitation to had eause to be. They IU'e now malr.lns lUlu Rutb Sha\'et Ia Sponaor ot New Mary Nuess::ter, Margaret McLeod, Vir- UPPER CLASS TEAMS 
ReU.r'ous Edue~:.!caualltee Plaaa evecyone 8 w1 becorr.e memben: or the ~r:P:, =!!!;~0~~: '!~~era:'t~ Orranlu.tlon on CampiD-Calh· glnln Anderaon, Ellz.o.beth Wlg(lns, · 
To estabiJah. a definite rr.latlolishlp "Y.'' Then thl! three ~otlon atrts. pleaalng excitement of aoclal ' club eriDe O'Neal Praldell.t Dob::le Wlnstnd and Kalherlne Ken- PRACTICE HOCKEY 
between rellgl.on IUid student lite and Mru:y Siltarc, Minna Kucs.mer, &nd rushing. one week they are command- nedy. Three addltloual new members 
to eDrlch lhe atudent'a Ideals throuah VJrglnia Walker, came forth plly ed by autocratic Sophomores to do Adding to the liat or Senior and wlll be announced In the $prlnr. 
ChrbU..n education are the aJ.ma of a'Jl8ing and bOOns. Health, U41nllie thll or that and to come here or iO Y. W. c . A. orpnlmtlona on the cam- The new members entertained tl~ Three Squads Are 1\fanag! d By 
tben:~=~~~C::~~:~=Ini ~~ "~:~~ir~~:=r (:!Jo!:; ~c~;c~~~~udt~~!e~.:ra~=~;: ~~h~~eo~e:l.se:;or A:~:·n."'~ ~~~mJ:;m~raAd:l~c~rc:::aa~!~nd.tY Evelyn 1teeves, Frances 
dl.acus:oion arou~. 1>])Cclal Bible study, 11cldtd t t.elr contribuuons to the alms and compUmented by pouibly th06d president. The aim of the Forum Is -- Wylie, Bet: y Hiek.c;on 
;::~r apeatua, and a ~llglo~ Sem- :p!:n:!';;~.e~~ ~:~~~~=hya: sa~~=r::=be~~~o;ro:a~lved bleb :ep:l:oaucl~';tr~:n:~~:~:.:st~! COLLEGE MARSHALS 
(Contlnu"'CI on Pale Pour) Comlnltlc@, acd Mu,y MIUU\J.na Han- thb year and are enjoyinl the "set- Seniors toward their fdlcm-student.s. ANNOUNCED JUDAY .::~:;, t!;~':s n~~t ~~~~~:~~:pc~~: 
JESSE WILSON JS ~:.· t:d~~ ~:~~:::.o~~r:,rm:~ ~:U~~;:t-:,:~e;~:ou.;;e :::; cl::::o: :::lnlt~e B~~:·:tu~~~~!: d1~: ~Jtt:nth!:rp=~~7 ~:::e~ ~:::':~ 
CAMPUS VISITOR IRuth Amelia Malthewa> , a Ru.:ialan ayatem b being round very efCeetlve CIWlons that will be an aid nnd In- l ·l J u.n;.on; Assist . College. Au- t1h1,',.',""h'P,~· t0hn'•'~ ••• ~~.·~,,• .. re prac:· 
::;:: :oS:~ g::::· ::! 7b~=~ a.~:=~e~~le or the wcelr.-rush :a:t~P:.:: :.c:~:!tt:! ..,.c:;~: :~: thonhea . on Publ!e Occrunon!l TtY se;1~or squ;d, ~~;';d by £\'e-
-- treuurea conlllined in the pln.te'a ba.nquet&--wW be given tonls:ht and to othcra; and scme recrentlonal :h. --Susan Danie l Chief lyn Reeves, Is: Mildred Bur&eu. CIIUU 
Natiorud Stude nt Volunteer Sec- cheat. and alter the alna:lnl of "PoUow tomorrow nla'ht, tlvitlea. oa.ntzJcr Cieorgle Hnn'la Kathleen 
re•·-· Will Be Ch 1 the OleRm." they were all put back - Mlsa Ruth Shaver b apoMOr ot the .t'uurtt-cn nr.w Manhnb have been Hasty Uman Henderaon ''Kc 'th Jeff-
-..63' ape into the chest t;y Y. W. 0 . A. M M • , T Speak group. MceUnp nre h;,·Jd every Thura- .. ppolnted ror the session 1033-34-fh'e rlea. ~al'fiAtel. MeLted Aucc' O'Neal 
Speaker Tuesday Membtn oi the Special ~Unp r. T agMgmuth. 5o d day aft.c!moon at 5 o'clock In Johruon from each Uterary ~ely-from l~ l.l Louke Pnrler. Debt ~tt. J enn Reid: -- Conunlttce, beaded by Vlrl:lrJa Parrott, 0 a tU enb Holl. submitted by the nr~ldc.nt.s of l.be :lO- L I S IU "Oc I .. S b 
Jeue Wilson, Pnetnl secretary of l1ponsored the PSKtant, dJrected by ' cletlca. No one 1s dl<tlble for appoint- ~~~:To~~. ~nd Bo~:le W=d~l'l· 
the NaUonal Student Volunteer Move-- Mlu Plorenoe M1ma. "Science and Mathematics At The BET A PI THETA ment u a mntsllal who has a con- The Junior squad managed by 
ment, Will apeak to Winthrop auditncea ' - world Pair"' Ia the subject on which . dillon or who hA.ll ev~r been restricted. P'ranec& Wylie Is co~po.sed ot 0 0 t 
on TUUday, Octot>tr 17. PSYCHOLOGY CLt.JB Mr. w. D. Manlnls wW apf!llk at the HOLDS MEETING The man hals will RSalst. the collegtl Chambers, Ka~herlne CUrrie, Chicora 
Mr. Wllaon has tn~.vclled extetl!dve)Jr mceUng of the Winthrop COUCJC , -- authorities on ull public occllllona to Calhoun, Ruth Dantzler, Ellmbetb 
o·;u the United Statea, speaking to SELECTS OFFICERS Branch or the Nat!onal councu of Beta PJ Theta. hdd tta reguiiU' meet- seat the .,e<~ple and lr.ecp order, and Frlmon. Almn Hopklna, E1ol.ae J obn-
coller. P"'UPL Be wu at the State __ Teachers of Mathematics TUesday, oc- Ins on Friday, OCtober 6, a!. 5 o'clock, for that pur~ arc eoml.dered Ofrl· J;On, Polly MeNrlll, Macy J llhnstonr. 
:::~~~~;:~~ .~:~~t = l\lary llll!1ter. uari and Catbttine to~~ !'~t~!r!:~!~a:ra ~~~~ ~o~z:np=~ted~e followlni pro- ::totbeth=~:lt=ll~u~::~~lch ~!~~~ :!~~bJ!~e;:rrl~~~=_' 
Winthrop atud~nu became aeqUfl1r:.t.ed W~on E&ect.ed Viee-Pruldeut In the .Junior or senior clsu arc lnVIt- New• l t!'m.l, Pran«s Wh;ltealdes. ear.,. l.ll.erary Soddy erine Ne~n. Vtralnla Parrntt.' hSun· 
wlLb blm. ADd Treuarer ed to atund. The French Pnrelgn Polley, Mnttle SIISIIn DIUllel, e. .. lcf mo.r..J'Ial. Orecn- shine" Pt'an:c, SnnL Rogel'll, El~beth 
. Prom CI:.Dip Adler, the Y. w. s.nd - Lee Tuclr.er. wood County; Prane.. .. Ude, 0:-nnr-· Smo:ak, F'redn Nt!ll, CU"OIInc Shaw. 
Y. M. C. A. retreat, where be wi!l be At a me-ettna o1 the Paycholoc7 Club Many student. are detl!rmlned not J olr.ea. WlllU! Mae Baker. burg County; Anne Moss. York COunty; ~KAt" Wataon. F.dltt
1 
Gmlnser. LuclUe 
· the pr'.ndpcJ apealccr, Hr. Wllaon wm held tazt Prld.ly, October e. In John· to nUow lhrlr atudles to lnkrfert with Frt neb ptnl'l were directed Dy Mu- Helen ScoLt.. Marlon County; Mary w~lborn, Leola Wilson .Marp.ret 
come to Winthrop, While on the cam- son H•!l MU')' Hun~ Hart_, Senior thelr education. ion Bishop. Louise White, Sp.&rtan!'lur., Counly. Duma, and Fran~• WJUe. , 
1• pua be wW speak to the 'l.'Ueaday trom Yorlr. wu elected vlce-J)l!!81dent __ Wade llamplon Soelety The SOphomll~ squad, led by Det ty 
. :;::~t'!.r~~~! !!:~ ::~:: !:: ~~~~~~~~~~~~=~= An'' Adorable" Madcap P1inceas Wins A ou:~,~~~:~-;~~~~~~h~:: =~~r~!;~u~~~Ale~:!~~::~; 
Y. W. c . A. Cabinet ana ll'lembcra at was named t."·ea5Urcr. ' . • ty; MllrJ Bwrsnrd, Ol"'"tnvtlle Coun~y ; COle. Rc.be«:a COok, Luereua Danll'!l, 
5 o'cOock, and at. Ve~rs • t 15:30 Prab.cn Hartls and Louise 'nld~n New Sw·eetheart---Gaynor Here T ODJght Chicora Oalhoun. Gl"'"tnWood Count~; Eddie Oant.zler. W.qncr 0)·~. Dett)' 
o'cloclr.. The Vesper .m.ram hu been were; la!;t ~rlnr mode J)f'ealdent and · Alloe McNairy, Dillon County. Ortf!n, BtU~ Hlcbon, Eleanor King. 
ch~ : torn Wf'doesdt\y to Tuesday ICCI'flb.ry tt':SPI!Cllvely. J&Qd G.-ttnor Cl"":.la a.s apln; aoiT)' for him In his pr"fdJcaaw:nt. \\'lnlhrop Soddy · Babe LaBoon, Dot Mannln6.'0arollno 
evening to rive the 1tudenU th~ adC:ed , aDd tbb U.TOe d.e !1M a ~• ~itli'te l• And Janet'• llt lle brother, tb·e Ethelyn Mltchr ll, Plckeru County: MRrUn, Frances Putnam, Kat Smith, 
:~:.~co:n :::.~ ,!~i:!:tri~ Archimed~ Enjoy ~rt! Be's ~rf neY, e~n &o =~~~.r~:~·· b~r ':~!dis:: ~;~~~~= ~W::~r:,o:~~~':~r~:~;~ and "SJa" West. 
- · MAthematic1 Conte1tl America. lle'a f'!oeaeh &ltd hJa an:l taucJu a t lhe prime m.lnb'-er, FAith LnRoche, Charleston county; lr-----------, 
Rev. J. F. Crigler · .. l.t:.tbemaUc&J Wrinkle" contests = ::.le~":~u.J-;~ ~:: ;::e_ua::: :::::./~':;:Us:;:·:,':: ~~~ty~th MCCutchen, Uniou ore;:~o:;.:r::· -.'":::~:be;; 
Ia V eapcra S~er featured tl\e entert..aWnr Pf'OCJ'tJn of th1a fu:)e • ma4ap prln-., baa I t.ht Hauty or t ile IOQI'Ii &D4 the The otl!ce of miU'Ihal b oM ot th1: nttrnd the StAte Nr must have 
-- • U~e An:htmedenn .CJub J'r1day atte:-, bJm • Ueaaleu.nt In her penonal Uat~ -~... mOJ COleted on lhe Cll!llpus. Tht'3e t.helr P"".nni.sslon from home sent 
Rev. Mr. Jobn Pleldtng Crlater, "' n004, OCtober e. In Johnaon HaU. _ n.rtment, - d she talta In lo\'e On Sa.tarday niJ!It, yen'll lind new mnrahllh wUI serve In full repUa. l ln promptJ.1 to the oftlce ot the 
Balitt Jofarlr.'l Lutheran Church, Chflr.. Tbroua:h these varloUI conteata part- wUh him. Thot neo;n:o:ne:- plays lbe l younelt ri&ht In t.be palaee wi t t Mond•Y find TUesday nlahta at the Dcrtn of Wemen by 'f'Uesdny, Octo-
lotte, N. C. •Ul apeo.k e.t Ve.pcn: Sun - nert w-ue ehoten. ' At lhe end of the lllhl pan ot the lovcmaklnt of- , P:tneftll Janet and LL Uenry, ud ArtiSt CoW'IiC acd wl.U h:l.ve the priv- ber 1"1. 
day eft.'Dinl: at 7 o'clock In Main Audi- S'Xial hour, coflef/ and cate. were r~r wttb ere41L "'is ai~U-.e, you11 _..Y to lhe .t.nJna of that IIIC!Je o! a.tUndlng the Stale Pair with J MRS. KATE 0 . BAR.OL'f. 
!lll! r~ to lhe ~beta. ruclnaUn¥. 8D4l atiU yoaa'U feel cakhy l.bemt-tane, "Adonble." the senlcrs nell:\ Tllursday. • 
THE JOHNSONIAN 
T H E J 0 H N s 0 N I A N II lj I N:,R·.~·~l'~S::::. 
= ~#.[~~~~jE ;;"~ 1"t ~~~~~:" ! Ml~a!:~an~ha ~-: :~,;;; 
Ad~r Rate• 00 AppUcaUon What 11: the ulue Gt ~ Y. W. C. A. I I :-:=~;;.~~=~=~!:====~====~ 
- un the campus? All !)ut incaUmab1e, I tun-e ~n tclld by Ol<de whom I See 1\tr • .S~Ift' 
BDtlered u second-d .. matter Novm.ber 2J, 11'23, under tbe Ac\ or J.larcb S, II It lives u,p to Ita respoosl.blllttes and conalder rtllable that a n udent at Yor AU Kinds or Walch ltePilb'· 
liN, al. the pcstotnee in Rocl: BW, e. o . Its opportunlUea. Slnee It Is an orao.n- colleae baa to be above the a\'C!n.;tl lnc--Work ClUU'Ulteed 
Wltlon whleh Includes evr.ry atrl on WnAT TilEY. w. c . A. lKEA.!•..-s TO \ mentally to enter coUcse. but I have 
~ ~~ ._ Nembcr • ~:~:m~~:~ "';~ld~f:~': :::r~ Tbe '::;:::o:, :::n~-r!n any ::v:;U:W~r~~~~r~ :S: ~ ~E.;"[.;,Z~J~~GS~F.tR~· ·s~w~A1U~!~,.:.~a~·o~:..=; &.t:ssoll"\~ 10me form o.1; c bris£l.an work. In Ita campua mlaht v.-ell be exp:-tued ln :~~ v:C~= :~~n~.:~o;-:: 1 1 -~---Mtmbu ot Boutb Carollna Pteu A.oci&tloo an4 National Seho1uUc Aao. ~: ;~~ln 1~b ':cui~ ::w: = :::wonhlp, :llo:~ae:~ of U\tm countt'd llloud 110lmtni.J' from Come Jn ADd See Oar New 
EDITbBIAL STAFF It should rtve her new and pleaN.Dt • 11' NQ', l one to twtlve, they atamped t.oselht!r ( SappiJ ot lbe 
BBLEN o. KAOOON'ALD --------------------------'Paculty Edltor eontacti; In ita rellalous aervtces, it eolle1e work IUld play, !or IIJ to Oitb forward and lldewaya. '!ben tho other Latnt Sbret MQIIc .-
OLLIB MAE UREDlAN ""----------------·---------- Edltor-ln~ abould lncreue aud atreoctbeo ber aftJ, almOit wtlbout l"!Alt%1Dalt, trom toOk It up "Oil!!, tw, t.btee, tap, to- WO&KMAN-OREDiB CO. ~ TILDEN --;---------------- =:::: Ed.l: faith. The Y. w. O. A. lbould bdp lhe spiritual ldea1a 01 \l' parent..,::"ve sethc," abe aald, tUU atam~ 10!• Trade~~ MUlde Store'" PboDe 
111 ~~----------- l'et.turo ~ : =
1 
t::lrl~::..Ons;-:V:,~~=~ ~o:=h:~l~ 0::!;: aod : emn11. l ~ally wooder who they wen. 
ILEPO&TUS- , 0~ tb~ ~pus. IJle hiJb and Doble lhlDP t.bat come 1 wu t.aUt1na with 10me !rleodl o! =-===~-~-~-~--~ ~~t~~==n.~~~ --~PIN¥- ~ ':.,~~~.U::aotv=l=;~: S:!.!tmho;r U:lrl:~ ;----------~ 
Fil.l Up Your Car ISUSINECS STAn' BullDra ~1' The mea.oin& or the Y, W. 0 . A. OD :::~~~ O:ef~~~i ~-::; = Itbe~ ~u:!-: ~~: ~ == -;::_::::::=_:::_-:=_:_-~;. B~ Mt..Gacer o~at'pus la an tmpoz:a,n~ co~.: Jetua.--wbo could come a.., from t\11&1' tn mJ IIU!t, wbul ooe or tbs ~~ ..==:==:==--~~ = ~ aee 1:.:! ~W~pta":a ftrr == ~~o:el~ ~~~.:SJOchun~e~,: or,.:;'b~:!; 
FRIDAY, OCTOISEJt U. WJ lmporta.ot s-n. bere. Pint thue 1a presenee, or His beii.UtJ &Dd m.ajeltJt drlnltiDI' and ftf'J neari.J' ltJ'aq:led. I 
======,;;;;;;;;,;;;;;;;;;;;;,;;;;;;;====== ~e ~Yln atawnm~  ~lllh~ Tbe "Y" ,o!fera Ttfl' r1ch OP.JOriu.ol· toot Ula\ opportu.oltJ to LeU him that 
AT 
Marahall Oil Co. 
"Y'; ISSUE. . ~~lu far1a-:: apirtt perva41na :e:;.J:=~~~~~~ thai. ))tOYed m1 ~· 
This issue of The Johnsonian we dedicate tO' t he Y. W. C. A., the campus. Tben we m..- conllder wllb riudeota of other collefel And I han Dot 7et wrttteo m; a.onual Marahall Oil Co. 
one oC the best organi%ed and most alert org:1nization~ orl the ~0:.:! 0~ 0~~P ~ = ::; ofher Ianda. Joholoo. Ball ta bdna fall J)Oml., but wbe.o 1 do I lh1Dit \hat w. l4a1n St. Rock lll!l. s. o. 
campus. .. , ' ~00 ~pe ~pporiu~Jty 11 ,tven =ttttupt!'!:. .. 'ft :" r:; ~:=I ..W MJ aom~~ about tlle bitter I'-----------' 
The " Y'' is the Coree to which we look for creation and main· to cllscuu theae. QueaUons auch aa Bulldlnt. A.o hOUr. q,eot arow.d tbe tmeU pecullar to ~wn.o e\'Cn1np. 
tenance of a desirable atmosphere on our campus. fat:Ulty-studeot relaUonabiPI; relation- au-lop. U.tu.lo&' to tbe ra4lo or AlthoUab I have been at Wl.othrop I -=~~~~::=~~::: 
When we think of what Winthrop would be if there wen; no ::-lh~~-=~u:~u:~~ :.S:~~~ " buD 8eS&IoGlna'"; . u e,-wo, apeDt 1eaa tbao o. mooth, I feel that it hu li 
Y. W. C. A., we are gra~ul to Mary Nuessner and her Cabmet ernmen.t and to lhe coUqe and Itt eoakln~ supper In the Exeha.op, or bee..o run atnce I '"" anywhere else. 
for their steady ~peratiou for t he recreation and development rules aDd rqulaUo:11, baYe f1een tabo ~~: ,:~':o a~~:!;,.= ::· ;:: :.~bfe:_:nJO::::~ 
of bl"'2der atudenf mteresta.. up, resu1Ung ~ a better \mderat&Dd· the u01 or feUoWihlp, &tid om comes lla:lan to addrea ) wrote that he 
To M.ias Eliza Wardlaw, 11tudents are gratefal ' for a renewed lna" or and atutude cowards, thee. All - aw&J' wttb a pecu11ar warmth &1'0\&Dd wu comtn1 b)' to
1
,:: me, I,.. afnJd 
development of Johnaon Hall aa a student's bul1ding. ~t.h: ~ryA.I~t thlna whlch la tb..: the heart and a eertatn detennl.o&UOD be woUldn't reco,olze me .. a.od I b...d 
The ."Y.'' .is a hard-working.o~zation on our campus. We h~lp lhe. ~D~rtoo~=:'un01 ~a~~ w':Z : .:: =- 1pent ~ lbe IWJUII.er next door to 
appreetate as P!forts and pra1se 1ts results. wllb a rrut many people wbto t.beJ remw::e, IJ)(IC.IOr'ed b)' tb6 " Y"' wttbout hlm. _ I 
WE HAVE WITH US- ::~~=~-u;mc::: :.me mo:.:r:o~ ftelllll anew the btolherbood of men The children are alread.y thlnklna of 
y 0 A. but 1! of all zw,UoDsf , Chr1ltmaa. The teaebu In ooe of \be 
Call Sherer'• 
Sherer 
Dry Cleaning Co. 
N, Trade St. ....,.,a 
World fa~~us musicians, dramatists, Jeeturers, dantera, and ~~:: o:i b.,.. men- Whate,-er IU7 be our talent. wbetb- daun at t.ralnlnt ICbaol uted who/ 
other celebnt1e" come to Winthrop each year to present enter- Uoned are eoosldered n wW be aeeo et we ban ooe or nve-, lherll b ~P~ Auld Niclc ll. and ot111 little alrl ana-l;=========~ 
tainin8' and ins tructive programs for our A..rtiat Course Series. that ua place 1a 0110 of flral import.- ~!~U:::t':.!: ae"!:, orAl'!! ~ wered "Sent&~ _ 
Wholesome pleasure is only one of the areat values derived ance. • 1' 1a o.o11 ln aertice ':; olbt'n t.ba~ ,.. • 
from this series of presentations. Of infinite valu'l is the broad- -8ARAB E. ORA.OWALL. aet tb6 maG out of ute. I I Honey'a Honey Dew 
ening of our intereat. nnd knowledge through contact with the - u ... u "•"'""· ...U, pu< o.u- THE BLUE SPECTATOR Something Different 
best in the field of the arts and with the foremost men and A vtaltor to ~ Winthrop campus sehu lnto the work of the " Y" and UE.WI'JIYOL. DBUCIOVII. 
women of the world today. :':!;c~~': ~ ~·~ :en:u:•::a: 1!o~: O::U; 1'-..._---..,..,.--,-• .,.--,.,.--
10
-tn_r _,to Made oft"i~RI:!:~ &Del 
We appreciate this VQ.luable privileg~nd plea.sant duty, for and what IUVlae doel an orp.olzaUo.o our outlook on ure saner a'ntt more t.he PtJr and have you a !$ate for t.be creams udllll.vt:IJ 
we owe it to ourselves to take advantage of our opportunity- pe-rform?" A few more pe.oettaUo.r wbOJ.tao:DA t1wa wbeD we went lnt.o air Game?" "Oboooo--t wlab 1 hadn't ALL ~?!~ ~voas 
and consider it a truly worthwhile part of ou r college education. qu .. : ~~ia opeo to ~~~or;;'~~ !~ua!: :;!::OC:; -:~:"!~ .. a.~ ; .I C::::.w:;: Big Conea Sc 
WEDNESDAy VESPERS. ::~r:'~: = ~~::~;':_'~:': Ileal 1 ~ GIBSON, '3t. :~ ~~~:t~~ !~~~:.~e~n=-;~ Per Quart 25c 
In c,ur opiniou the local Y. W. C. A. is a fine organization. We understaoaJ..oa of the human eleme.ot.t VALVE OF THEY. ·w. c. A. o s oua Luclle Acker's we<ldlna. a1 the ,....,., Trade s treet 
are indeed glad to not!ce that each year marks Iorward, rather em tbe campu~? CAMPOS It 1a wb.Lspertd that mme Clemson ;~~~~~~~~~~~ 
than backward, moves for tho campu!!:. Just at present we desire Whlcb orp.ol.tatloo tumlahet activ- "What doe• the 'Y.' Jo, an,..,., · bo~ nre a UtUe hard u~lhey mus~ L 
~o congratulate es~ially those members of the Wednesday even- ~·::;: ~ca:.ceaan~ ;:::::/:, \>t~o:u: = ~=:e~a:t:! =h~u= :!mlb:!:'u:U;~ Ita:~ 
mg Ve!per Commtttec. (or the unusually good progra~ presented people In a democrauc IOCietJ1 Wbo aomeone to talte pan. tn ~ pqtut or wetk·f'ncl. KaUe suaaatt'd tbat 
thus far. Vesper &ei"Vlces now have a more reverent atmosphere, helps to make ute more meanm.tu~ serve on & eommJttee? cavm Q'et a "protector" up 
and we believe that this is due in part c t least to the programs. for mW chlldren a.od IUl orpha.o? Just bec:aUMI the "Y" doesn't have a trace up t.he l ln;f'rpr!.ott 
Con8'r8tulations, Young Women's Christian Association. "Who enlarata the IOdiJ llfe and hodl:eJ team all Ita own, or doem':. tbe1n bon." "Mn. cavtu auo' 
OJr.'Ortu.o! ty for ntey a1r1 on the cam- 11Aunt U.sdJ, .a to tpt&k, In our faces, tcn!lted ln her airla." 
WE NEED YOUR SUPPOR1'. P~:Vh1ch o~Uon bddic: the aap ~=~t.1~0:; ~~:u:d e~~o ~~h~ ~:~ ;:e 0~.!;~~~~ ~:!_~ 
To those members or the faculty who have sub!teribed to The bet\l.·eeo the ~urcb and the mor-,11s oi of the mo6t wlde·awalte orpntzatlora for the Alwnnae on the 




wish to express our gratefulness. Naturally your a id means much ttud;!nta 00 tlle campus. to wbt ther tbe Pnshn.: " would eYer mull! ... Sue Dorroh went 
~ us in?" economic sense. But it mi!Ans much more in another .~:·e~~~~Y~·~~';.':~u:~: !:: ;:~t·~~~-~~o:~:~ve~u::!! !:;Pd=~na~er:1":C,~=\! :~£~~~i~~~~~~~~~~ 
W,Ly. I t IS g~ to kl1ow that thoSP. from whom we learn arc iu- \isltor of tbll niiH! of tbb orcanh&- th:at a rtrl eouJd dl'Wre throuah Its halr-eut? .. , Then: ll 1uch a 
te.res ted also 10 our meager attempts at publishing a worthwhile tlon. In llke mannrr, tbe value or tbe num~rous dtpartmenta ftlld commllJeU. the Irony ::~ r fate: Ask 
college newspaper . Again we thank you for your support and other oraanhaUor.s mlr bt be ahowo. The paaeaot.s at Chrlatmas and l::aater, .E\~Iyn OW!u.rd, and Jean 
interest. -sADIE OOOOMS. t he Momlna Watch aud Vesper ser- • ·ho are 1:-ylns to aaln, whtJto 
• == Tbe "\'" and Senke ~=p-: 0:\~=~· 0on;· ..~: or:: =r:u~or~~::OII~ cllr;:: 
I ~I WISTnnor NO~'-A.~D TIIE."'l MuCh of the ltnoultdae of life " nt\'tt eye." ; dlcnltled &tnlo~e-y o.re the o Wh t Wh Last wet k·e.nd It •·as \"ery entertalo- learned tn books," la broua:bt to a col- The "Y" helpS to create a ttlla1ous 1nl'..alled Senior order ..• tmaatoe 11t-Uf 0 S 0 ~:~ ~~~U:mm;:1o!w~::!'::': ::, ~~':~~~N t~:!~u~ c;::c~~~ ::.~~re~:~:~!u~:f0!,rle;'~: I ~~ ::t~~:n~:~= ~:.:~~::! 
• IJI) Lordi" ron htar som~no chnr- ~ :~:e-~!~~tp:~~:o~~fc:.: ~~; f';,O:S l':ro~:;'\k:;:,:l~!:!'a" -~~:;~;1 c':u:: :: ~c:;:.-n or :~:~l~vo:./~~:eo::o~;d~ ;uite 
acterilt!aaU.r exclaim, and, lookin& up, J hne l&Uo plaa:! but lhtJ are not u htr !rLsure hours an ::I (f!.ves he.r ln tho! \Yoerever the -~ .. 11. thtte 51lo 'ltUll or furniture lbtl bouibt while In tM 
you Ire a Frl-ond a very :.ttracthe rrarked aa the chaoau w!l!C:i hAve oc- end not oo]J' p:~t me.mor1es, but yen.: ~  ltf'tnllh &Dd courqe. roouotalnl last wet.k·rod. 'Twu told 
one-comlna t.oward rou. A Bill wUh l cutt'Cd ln lha put t.en and !lltee.o expe.r!.eo~ thAt gtvc to ate a richer, OLEMIEOENETEA01Jl!:,3t. that theY. canteen 11 the moet pop-
brown hair that sor-.oebow looU red· )1!;:, !ormer graduate. WM'II 'flllt!na = am::A ~~en~~:~ ADV~TS :;...~~:-700: !:d:;'~~ .at~:~~~ 
dllb, ~tuna brown ertl tbat abow In a atudent'a room and on! nry hu- durtnr htr colkp catftr, loti to the 1. -:he lk1n you 1cml to wueh"- DOU«d tbll coo\ weather wWch lndloel 
tl:e altrt. mind bthlnd them, & bJiabt l m~Jily rt:marted to tho) othe-r-''V1o· coa..munltJ tn which aJ'.e 1s to Uvr, t.ht BlolofJ !l'Of. bett.l!r .rtud.Jl.oa: &:J.d Ule beauWully ee--
= ·=·a :~·~!\~~ulll~ ~;b:w;~;:~~ofh!~ better pr~~=~~nho. th! ;~=:,ta~::;.~zou .son~>- :; ;;:o:: ::::;,:/::;;':· 
70U must!~ c!oell But W&l'- OU.f .boea ty the heel on the foot of - - S. "Look tor the Fied·aod-Whlta lA- --- 1 ;::::::::::::::::::~ 
ru alve you a eluel Who tl tt t.bat 1 the lx.-<1 like tWa." She "fat PGlntint to Rellrtoo 1s a flwdament.al of hum:m bei"-Homea1clc eyes. 'THE SOPHOMORE FORVM 
takes put :n every pbaae o! acUrtty l Ulll foot of a bed wbere seve..-aJ pa1n; llte-. Men a.nd womeD eVU)'Where deoo •· "N, a. A." (Do l"eKn'1q aDowecl) Roman l"'rum-&tpbomore Porum. 
on our campus? Wbo 1-.u bad DWl1 or ahoes bUD&". That. you. know, ta a mand. the chance U> wonb.lp and Rne. -thaptl Ra' code. To be lllft, tbue'l tbe ~pace: of a tew 
bouorw heaped upon•bet: &nlor Order, IOOd Wl..ot l\r"o$) CUJt.om U J(IU GM !or- ort.m thll Wlh'ft'Sl! oiled Ll not '~ 5. "51 Va.riet!ea."-Wlntbrvp c:clltu:rts. )'ftfl between t.hun, but t.he P\1fP(Ir.l' 
Prellde.nt'• Co\lncU. prealdmt o!-Wb7 tu.oate eoourn to have more tba:l one ln part bec&Will we cet et.Uiht m tbe e. "Look for lbe Oold. Beal"-.Ju.olorS are thd same, and '.he yeara h~~ove onlJ 
JOU caD't lml.aiae bow much can be p&lr of lhOII:L lfrlp of formallty. The mach1nerJ of WlliUna ror rlDp. rh-eD Ume !or 10me tmprOnmeDta. Tbe 
bundled lnlo ooe aucb· ~lbt. IZDa1l. A.oatbu fnnner ltudalt wu reJ.;&Un.& our own Creation. preveota the JOJOUI 1. "Buttaet Bn!aktut No. 3"-banr.o- comtortabk, lamp-Ut. l!bi"'..'Y or Joh.o-
~ penon.. Who ta U Uu.t bomea to & trOUP ol. atteoUve W'.o~ ctrla tbrUl which ta ao aectaarr to rnJ re- u, coro!latet, and chetae-tout. son HaD haa rL"Piaced the old. Roman 
10U and nultca JOU ilkll tt? Wbam do how mazuo addiUom had bee:ri made u,:loua wonblp a.od arvtce. a. "'Beileve It cc nat"-& month baa'Porum, and wbe snd mlahtJ Sopho-
J'OU lee ~\'eQ'Whll:~way~ the aeD- ln ~ ...,. of buUdlnp. "'\iby, wben .:c.£t here Ia tbe great contri1lUUon ;one, mores are now enthroned "'here once 
ter of a Ia~. chattertna aroup. I waa ht're, abe M.lcl. we tbouabt. 'we o! tbe Y. W. c. A. enlt.o!d '\nnhip, 1. "t~·a ~ttd"-lh•t "~" weelt- at the ~t "Brutuaea" and "Caes:arL" 
Whc.l ruaha re.)cddJ1alJ down Lbe ball wore out eDOU&b ab.M!: leather ~. ae-nulne Chrllt-Uke .ervice, and a:rowth eud. Aa for tbe toplcG uDder d1scusl1on, 
tVUJ clay shout<or "I ba4 & letw' bu' RodcUJ, Br'tuealr, aud X1nanJ 111 beauti or cbaracter are elf'menta In 10. "SeD4 tor a free n mp1e"-bread what Roman deb&te waa i=ver more 
!rom A1 today' atld. wbo--everJ week· Hall weft:n't here then.'' Sho ve17 171U- tha pr'Otp'am of the .. Y .. whlch mus; frtlm the lt1tcheo. important than •ucb a qu~tton u : 
end lhll cao-tneril&blJ Uabta out peU patheUca1b' added, "l don't t~ee bow 1a1.o tbe f'ntbuslaltte approval or &nJ u . "'''be ~use that rth\:lhn"-that "Uow m11.1 a Parb1aD air be brfttbtd. 
meU far O'Jedloot Wb1-wbat ln Ule the atria walk ao tar, but from 'be tho\llhUUl man or woman. Sto~denta 1n ca.oteeD drink. , tnta the oe.,. atlk d."'CBBH1" u tbe 
world makt.8 JOU so deosa? H&vtn't bundrec11 or smWna: raca I see, they colltte ean W aft~ to new~oec:t tb1a J:t. "'tt'a tonltl'd"-the towel we for- SOphomore Pon:m cau tolYe auch a 
7011 ~1 muA enJOJ It " ~ ' areat oraaniu.Uor::. • 1et on the rudlator. • ·e!ahtJ problem, It 11 ce.'1alnly worth 
, __.____ l4aDJ or t.he Alwnnae talked with • W: D. MAOOIN18. P . P., '38. whUe. And wblle u one w~~n~ ~na 
u!: ~-:::':· :e~::::.% ~ ~rtr~,a=t:!; :!eere;:elb: ,!~ 'I1le v. w. c. ~nea WlnUuop ln I THINGS WE CAN DO WJTDOVT . :,=:::~:~:;'to':~ 
Ametica.o Mt:'OW')': "8be croaed. Mr deDt Government. .oow. 11W1J benefk:lal n ya that other or- People who \alit behind us at thd' l.o their braiD.I aod beuts, but that 
irla llDd lt'tUed down em n puuae w~ wooder bow ma.D7 cbao.~ wW po1zatlo111 canno~. ~La • ze.. r.IOW : loud anc1 tunel• ~trol& rec- tbeJ are a).) aetUna to lt.oow eaeb 
mklwv b:l Ule book. ••• " • hue takro place when we come back UatouJ and moral .,.,., n n~ )'OU Ill on.'a· teachen who pe.-,ta; In Ue:plnf GUier and their · lnllnltton bf:Ue!'. 
--+--- I u .Uudln&e te:.. or ntteen 'e&nJ heooe order that 1t mi1 help J'D\L Jc.1n t.he Ul ull after lbe RCOQd bdl; rtrlJ who S:tch a powttfuJ crsanJatlon can make 
(Ull)lbi'lr Amer1can ::JCf'et'D ata.r M t.o -we wmder. , Y. w. o. A.. aupport. U, aDd ;lve )'OW'• Un;e:' In the poat. otf1ce or crowded mounta!us1nto mole·l'.IU:J. 10, &DJ 415-
rillt Eu;lancL It Ia rUmored tbat hll E. KeD .. '38, •!! to 1tt hAU.. re.adlfll thelr loft leUen to tbelz io)'al and complaln~ dl.uahter. pettJ 
w111 c:rta&e • atnlliUo!:l bJ oct &aJba: - 0 . o . NA'ODAIM. 1cnw aut'ferlntr belt trlmds: people wOo ta~r.pua quesUoo, o! m_v on the bnutJ 
tbtlt n. !a tW smlitUCG to make· a rum I Whto thi! &tate b oKta con\! pt.. UJeo - - - tm1u on IOinl throuah doorli three at of \vt.o~ 1r&t'l1Ull l 





"Cifta That Laat" 
lb.ln SL. 
Phl 
'!be WUlthrop Alumnae Association 
hu moved ita office [rom the basement 
s!:~~ta :::·~~~t:: ~!;;! ~==-p=~:s. ~o!~~ ~;; :: 
Da\icboa and Connl'lle 
The Dt.vid5on!An Md The Parley 
Voo lu\'e added apedal fe:uures to 
l
lhdt papers: a complete ptctorbl re-
vtew of \1 \'tnts thml happen In lhe col· 
lr iN world In <:4\leilate Dl;est, a roto-
a:ro.vuro secUon with pictures or peo-
Wt who make ney, .. In the colltte and 
tor dlaeuGaion at. tbo aneellna: of tbe the POSt ofi:CC bu b.."tn ~novated ~d uulvtra!ty wcrld rach wl!ek. 
:o=,.r:~UOnat~!:on m.:u:n~ ::es.•=: n:. =kcl•:ou:: i ~ :&lornlq Watcb 
o'clock. and a tarve alumnae banDef 1n c:ot- I several revialons or lhe rula tor oetDtxor 18-21 
_ Ottie Ward dllcuaeed lhe !_lWory or 1qe ~lot:L An 1mprov1Kd partltiQQ ruabJ.na: have been made ., Duke tJn1- Monday, OCtober 16-Huel Cru·. 
the fn.ternlty. EXtract~ from tbe con- hu 'been made of book c:ues and pot. 'l'be Amutcan boctey team which nn!ty In 1\ atormy aeuton tbat luted Tuaday, October ll-Nell McCoy. 
ltl.tuUon were rnA h1 Ella 14CCr&rJ', IL'rt pl& nt..s. Tills dlvtdon. af!onb both hu been tow1.nr EIU'Ope r.:tums to over two ho'.u. thn ran-Henentc coun- \Vednesd&J, October 18 - Ellubeth 
'lb1a wu rollowtd bJ an utract from a ncepllon room IU'III a wortsbop tor Americ October 22. Th1r team t.Ad dl ap~>roved lbe rouowlna: ne• rules: McConnell. • 
a p&j:Dpblet. WwtnUnl the U!e of a t.he auodat1oo. the dl•UDec.Jon of Pla11na: 1.n tbe inttt- 1 1. There wW be oo J"UUb1na ot P'relh~ 1 Th\U'Iday, October li-J4ary VIr· 
COUDlr)r eeh001mutu ln Vermont wbtn Nlut thOU&L'ld copln of .. AI\Wll\&e uatloMl tcumamltllt beld '" Copen~ I men bJ fratemlt!el u:n~ the ICIZ'maJ 1Kin1a Plowden. 
"boanll.D:& round'" wu pnct1$ed, read Nen .. are be1nC tent ouL !rom.- tho bqc.D Dtnmark. • N&b.lDa: perlod, wblch wW ~iln 01111 Frida.J, October ::D--Oooper Bdl. 
b7 n.ot.:eea Crd&btoo.. offke thil week alter tbo c:cmtereoee • ' - - lftdt alter tbe 1ut. of tbe tlnal eum.· Saturday, Octo")u 21-MatJ EliZa~ 
'lbe prQII'tUII. wu concluded with tp.at week--end. Alp1ranta to the Wlathrvp boelteJ lnatloo at the f lnt. Kmester, Keac.ham~ 
cW'J"tDI, ~~.atl ot tbe edueaUonal --- teama are W"(ed to C'Ome out ICIZ' eul)' 1 FtatemltJ men or their npre-. 
• world. ft'l!'o'ted. by ElOtse Boney. Home &r.vice Group pracUce tn order to pertec:L tbe ~- tcn~U\u may tu.t villt tn a Prelb· AM.ERJCA B. C. 
t.! '!:t b=~~::O:e~; Announces l'ta Plana Ill~ pracUce ICbedllle for e~ m~~ d,c:''~.: =~ 5n1ed for WheUJer lbe tlrlt human 
tb.s dub were dl.leUIIed. team II ~ OD the AlhleUc ~ each an4 eVVJ 'f1olaUoo ot Ulo Pan· roamed lhe trllds of Afrtca 
--+-- Tbe Home Sen!ce Group II a cam~ daUon B\llletl.n Board at t.be PI»C. Hellenle reiulaUon&. •10 cr whether man 
HAP;fiAZAilD THOVGuri OJ" A puaUftlJ JOUIII orpaiatlOD OD cna OtOce. t. A eom.mlttee of live, ebc»m t.rom In tll!l Qoi)J daert 
JUNIOR eac\pua. tbe Pan·Hellmlc COuDc:U, wW lnvesU· a puzzle 




Ddleloaa Mcab a t ReUIIII&ble 
....... 
Andrew Jackaon 
Hotel & Coffee Shop 
"SSs" ~nea wW probably ntTer loot m::: : :~~t~~e": tba~ ~U:U,~w~ ~ = ·aU chute• of vtolaUon ot New= S~ -,.ll:t<*''*--'*---~ 
quite ao " teteb.lnl" .. lbe did In tbe ward our fellow atudenta on tbe caw.· cl.LiconUnued lOt' tbe nut. two weeki 6. .A •tudent muat pus au of man'a ftrat home don •n 
rectiYio&: une for' tbe JPrahman·Junlot pus; to proDIOte W&her 1deala; and becaWIO Lbe ~ w111 flo required fCIZ' work, and ba\-e a m1n1mum In lnW:rest a report. 
~~ r:;~~ J:: ~ ot , real sentce wberenr 1~ U ~~=~::~meet or .. C" bef.n•he cao be fUibM. 0~~ure:C:OtedM:~ 
=·~~AU ~:p;~ :::~ a:c:~ '::,':,.In~,!: :.:.:: c:=~ ':::OUIJ~.; ntenty-two :::= mada an soU,~~~= ~ 
uUe racea oa rt":Celpt of Beta PI Theta :s :oo to t:OO o'clock In JohnsOn Ball. 'feU u c11.vln&' and f'tiUlar awlmmlnir 81'0 of " A" on au subJeeta laa\ States tum up anr.e ot the 
and EtA SI~JZU Phl bl(ls . •• Junior Ada Cl&rll:e II pruldent of the II"'UP for power, form, and speed. ' ter, aceordlnr t.o 10 otnelal announce~ puzzles known t.o 
daaJ atW lllltllr s!nllna: "Ud.e by a!.do and an honOrar)' member of C~btneL - meat mr.de by John A. Cbue, Jr., rq. prehillt.orte n1an. Wher. • 
with '33-for~etUna: thelr "'new s11tCr -~- SOME 8ENTD:!£NTAL NON!ENSZ illrlr, Just ~lore the~ of tho Pollom, N. M .. was ex• 
MUS. ¥=A RLE BARRON 
claM, we nppoee. , . Personal DOIIl1na-- SPARE TtMI! ABOVT COLLEGE J.D'Z preaent term. remtllw of exUnct bulrsJ.o 
Uoa for most Tersaute atudtnt oa. UUI or the 1,133 men enrolled lut )'tar, Mounds In Kentuet:r have 
and 
campus. EUu.~th WfalnL • , Seven· How do you 1.11e your sparo Ume1 TWice durl.nc h1l tour yean a ltu· 10 rKelved t.b.1a ataUIUcal d11Unc:Uoo, &teletons and the remains or 
ty..ax more days UU Cbr'latmaL ••• We are sure that tblA quesUon b:u dent arrtvea at ~ and detinUe wb11e out ot &ll euoUment of 638 wom· dweUinp: bellencl to mark the !IRS. JOHN G. BARRON 
ReUca ot ~ past: tbe hltcblnl post contront.ed. us a areat many times. oplrW)n.a on C'Ollqe uro and. tta mean· en, 12 were thua dliUnrWshd.. a town which thrived In the 
tn t ront of Main BUlld.lnl and Uul IU Have you l!ver stopped to conskkr tbll Ina. Prelbman weelr:, with all Ita In· In 1068 B. C. lam,_ 1n the auCUtorlum. , • Specula• QUC:6Ul'tr. serloualy, or U your habit to spJrln&: speecbea., ita ballyhoo, ita ad· N. C. C. w. Phone 66-J and 18.1-J 
uon rtte .. to who the oew marahall put It w.:~ eadl Ume and qulekb vice serlousb' of.teriMI and eqerlJ The CaroUnJ.an st.atta t.bat atud~~ 
..w be. Numerous Junior~ )o1n1n& tbe rorcet it? Too many of us are prone '- .mk hi, pvu us only a traamentarJ at N. c . c. W. spent 17,110 tor lt&IDPI 
tbtfe HterarJ IOdeUe. fUll. In caR. .. tu pvo It UtUe thouabt and evu. for· and lneona1stent nouoa of wbat our lalt year. 'I'bree·cenLit&mPiled aalel.l••>·- •·•""""' 
Tbe dock In the Llbrvy K&rU u ret It enUrd:r. .. We In collep w\u be, It lfves ua par· studtnta bu.Jtnl 120.000. one-cent onui ":::::::===::::::: 
Detightrul Banquets a ad 
Par' '"!S 
evel")' time it. strtkea; perhaPI we're Durtna our co11t1e ure, we have more Utular!t a flllle 1cka of our lmpo:-t... tollo'nd with 45.000; two-cent lta.nP"..,Ir 
t.oo counlrUled to be use4 to IL . • • spare Utne Ulan we wW probably ever unce aa an lnc1ividual In tbe aeoent. 2,200; tlve-c~t atamJ» 2,100; ten·ce:ut 
The ~t schedule we Jcnow .of-biOI· have ap.in. It ll or areat ll.oportance scbeme. , stamps, 1.100. Twenty ·rive thousand BOCK m:i,:;'~ CLEAHINO 
opt, lltlracy adence, ma\h, and ebapel that wo make \he moat of t.h1l Umo All this we.,. orr, and we can no stamped enrilopes and 23.000 poot.a.ll 
Reasonable Prices 
at.rallhL .• Peculiar tblnp. our ldeU: In whlch 'll'e Are pracUcaliJ fn!e to do klon~r see how coueae ll ~partna ua ftre sold. Two hundred 3c boota and Roek'a laa.Ddry 
Pour ,eara qo we tboutht "SunD1 11 we wish. AI It bu been ao •pUy lor later 3!e or provld.lnr anyth1q 100 le boOb kept order &mOIJ&' Ule Pbono '1'55 • w. M.a1n SL 
::_ ~~~=Y~~=~:,.d;:: :!::~ ': 1: ~si~~~~; ~:~a~~:=. ~:'!n::. =~ :~::~~ !:~1:0.1r ':.: asx·IL---------'1~---~ ... ,. _ _,_,..;; 
bold a new "hllb .. : c.en boJ:es in ewe 1 doubt U coUeae atudenta occupy our amua1 mental development ..W 
wtek; fortunately ntither is lnellned them.st!ns In ellher or t.bele t 'fto W.,... take care of lt.wlf, aJona wtlh wba!. cac..... 
to ptn . • . Mel then lhere'a the Preah· Prom the way aome ot us we our rna,· be called our IJ"'Wth Into tbe crJl· octavua Roy Coben, Clenuon alum· 
man who wanted to 10 and alt out Ume, we would probably be a areat leae. nus anci. nationally known abort story 
"In the Yflrd." after supper . •• A sud· deal better otr 1f we •oUld Just. lit. But And a11ain aa our ar&duaUon comer I wrtt.er, baa been IUkl!d to ael«t pie· 
~ drop In temperature makes It even we are not con teo'. t.o lit stW with told· near, or perhapa after we are already turea for the 1934 Taps' Beauty SecUoD. 
harder t.o aet up tn the morn.tna: . •• cd bands; we !.a .... e a Jar&e: amount or craduated, tbue clawna oo us a truu I --
Mary Mannlnr Ha.nner'a phltosopb~ youthful e~:IY, aru1 we 10ust ~ sUr· plctu.r& ot what we value ce ·~;e Ior. Allaml 
ina on Arbt.oUe's Lheory of metapbY· rtna atJG,·, t l!alnr aomethlnr. 'I'bu lm· IL U not fo: any ddlnlt.e ll:nowl«fce Pour atudenta al MJamJ Unlverllt.J, 
lit.a. . . Ho hum I pod.ant t.Unr 1s to apply ounrlv~ In we have picked up, nor for IIJlYtblnl Ohio, lneludl.nr the st.ar quuterbad: or 
- the rl.;ht way. that we have been t.II.Uibt dlrftUy, t.be. foot:;,atl team, ncentl)' regtsterecl 
l\otURORS Poaslbly •,he majority of us devote a It II lor a rich mb.ture ot feellnp for a coune In home ecooomlcl, e'f1· 
tara:c portion of our spare time to compounded from C!\'ery almple lnel· den11y lortU)·Ing themselvea: to ad· 
Ho..,. many times do you look In )'Our athletlca. This II a clellD, healthful dent of our collere Uk Say lbat It \'ADCe tor lean d&fl alter beeomlnl 
SENIOR CLASS, THE HOSIERY FOR 
EVERY OCCASION 
3 Tb.."Hd, Feather Wel.aht Chllfon. Ra.lnspot Proof, t.se pr. 
4 Thn..oad, e emt-Chitton, Reenforced f!eel and Toe, Pfcot Top, 
1Sc or % pn. $1.50 
Pull Pashlonea All Silk Hose, Picot Top, In AU the Popular Sba4ca 
of the &ason, l3e or z pra. $US 
EFIRD'S 
:v=; !~:r7r Urn~: ;:th: =~ ~v~~~~ :rU:!''~~:::; ::Ot:tn~~ ~~~ W::,':m;e~~:~ =~='::t t!~'o:u!u:ia ~:. ::~ 1'----------- ---------.J 
ctrl lcokl Into her minor, and then lmpGrl!\T\t, espc!dally In ::a )'GUni man. a rep:.rt ot the football pme. we will t«''tlve two hours crec1it. !or the I;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
publW\ed that average In our noble Howe\·er, we must not pur:ue athletln w:ander uut on the ~mpus. A radio 11 course. 
paper, we would In all prob3.blllty de· to th!! exr:U!Ion of enriching and de· playtn;: somC'One )'odell or ih'es a. 
clde tbat. wo lU'C the moat conceited lvelotling our mh•cls. Aft.e r all, t h o Ttuum •·ar·whoop; we hear a plano Abbama 
people In the world. Perhaps wo are; primlll')' purJl051:! of collece Is to edu· and !!'.tis :.in Kinr. And we h .. •we heard Wltb the currentlr1:nd toward great,.. I 
but on the othef hand, mln'ors may tate our minds. and fit ua tor our life more t w1e!ul linltnr and planoa bet· er trcec!om In clau nttendonce amonr 
p~tm':r!;:mftr~:ln~nc;~!.~:~~~~~~e;,e:;yw~ -::l:t:::!: o~~; ~:t.playcd , ~ut ti.'O do not think or / !~: !~~~~ve~:;~~c:O~I::: 
t~.e ha\'e, ror lhey never flatter us nor ha\'e a r1tlvllCirl! or knowlcda:e In our If our mOOd. 'll'l'.te c;ryst.ll.l~ ::..o:: .1 ~ thi! Uulvers:ty or Alabama 
111Ye ~ false deluak:ns about o~J·ru. collere Jlbnl..""Y, t.nJ we L'lould a\·all modo vl:ilble at lhU m(lme:nt, 11'1! could I nou~ re«ntly l'l:~ot a totAl or 
On the contrary, they ~veta a fmnk ourseh-es or this opportunity by 5pe11d- show everyone what it b that we value teen mbsenc:cs would be Alluwed 
aequnlntance with our ba:l. polnLs. They lng 1. port1o11 !)four spare tlme there. c:ollea:e for. Thla 11 collt~ 5plrl t In· • tud ~nt pc:- :CIIlet te r, 
make n most lmpa.rUal audience when I 'n\t-11 'irte bave U1e IIOC!al upect of tensllled until It occuplu the entire lumong hU v~arious COUlfitll, without 
we wish to aclmlre OW'liC!h'es, or wben I college !Ire. Take tlme to visit your belnc. But It Is Ml Cf)'al'\lllzcd til U lllcurrtng proballon. , 
we wtah to call ourselves gibbering, profenora. Here you ha\·e an oppor· Dl Immaterial 111 smote. How is a C'OI· -
yapp!~ Idiots. If n w1nt to plo con· tunlty or mUJna: IOC.II\1 contacLs which tr-ee built on 10 t~le a base? Only I Rollins 
Ildenoe Itt our :1ppearance before meet- w:tll be of areat value to JOU. Get In those who have hod the experiene~: I Mrvtl thon lt!.'O hundftcl 1tones taken 
Ina a rroup ol people, or 1f we merely .,llh lilt> rlghL crowd. ol lltu4cuU,, and 1"111 know. from the ~lrthplace of homes or some 
wiSh to "primp." our mirrors are al· enJoy )':)ur reaeaUon wltl! th:m. Dl!~ this Iii colle£11 spiri t , "The Gplrtt or lhe most «~brnte<t men and. wor.ltn 
wan ready to aerve us, and they nevtr Ainong lhtm you will form true frlend~ of me~. the old traciiUons that make In h18tory nO'..t constltut.e lhe unique 
10 away aod say "eonce.Jt.ed.l" a hips of which you. Will be to~~tly proud. you remember thot llfty and aixc.y collecUon which Ia t nown n.s t h c 
OUr minor. are never "t'IV'D-tact.'C!... Get Into those college ac:UvlUa tor years aco "udenta were waiklnr tho Memorial Path of Pllme at Rolllnl 
tt..t retwn ln full measure that whlcb which you a.re ~alentecl , wbetbcr n be same patha, r.l.ni'.nr the same I!OD.8So College, Wluter Part, J1a. 
tbl-J reeetve. We IU.l" clepen.d upon pubUcaUons. music, debat.tna, or &:e.me• and lovlnl the semc old "Collep on 
them to J1n1$e or crlUdJo us Wlltlnt. t.blnr else. Htre 11 an opportun1~y t.be IUU."-QuUfordlan. Ra~~la 
tnalJ'. They ml«bt Lrutbfull,J ~ com· to curdlo your talmt .... 14Ue tbe Ac:cordlnr to Int.emaUonal Newa 
part':~ to tt.at r:reat man who aald "' moet oi ltl-Davtdll:lnlan. LIJ'&-AFI'Ea. TAPS semce coeds In l:lo'tlet RUSIIa are ma-
cannot kil a Uel" ' _ Jortnr In lhoemaklnl and 14lnor1ni In 
Even thOUih it u sometimes a prlek DO YOU D OW TIL\T- There goes tbe bell ru!d I 'm n 0 t. c.rpet. '1'1eM1ni 10 that lhey mo.y pre· 
to our prldo and vanUy to see our The mooo. ll alwa11 vllible. ready lot bed. Where In the world pare t~.:mseh-es lor careers In the In· 
outer alves on parade bdore US. It Tbc oldcA Uvtn.a tbtnp on the earth t"..J I \ea,·e my, . , Wham! Bam! I Oh, dUI~ .. orld. 
would be worse t{l have no mlrrors b7 are tbe atant rectnod trees In Call· psh, I woUld have to tum that chair 
which "ourwlves" C9Uld 10 oa ~do tomla. OVI'I. Oh: lhere roes t.bl! matron plliy· Edtntnarrb 
before lolnl ouL On Juum7 1 the total world rtt· ina up a l'.onn oo tboee pipes. WhY At lhe Unlver&lty or Ecllnbut~h 
Here's t(! mln"Grs, \he truer. frknds tatraUon ot auto vehleles lncluded 27,- do we bne to ba\'O pipes arou.ad here SCOtland •tudenta are f.lntcl tor 
we have I z . K.. '38. 8t3.201 pauenp:r can. 5~.Me trucb unyway? Well, I rueu ahe would ci~USH. Each )'ear :he floes are 
and 358~28 t!auaes. knock aU the plute:1nf down u lbt to buy a Chrtatmu vreaent. ,·or 
om YOU KNOW THAt- Pires lAkes r. toll or 10.000 uvea and clllin't have tboee plpea. Evecy board pusldeut. 
Dlnl CfolbJ, Kate Bmlth, ud Mor· ISOO.DOO.OOO w~ of properi.J every aeema to have a thnusanel creaks In 
t.oD Downey never took a l1ngln&' Jes.. yec.r. It Just when I want " clrlnk ot water. V. P. t, 
10n? ..• Mildred Bdley ts on a mL1a; Y:06t rat&J auto atcldmta oeeur be- Oh, my losb. tMI'e roes tb.ol.t rat OVer a million do~~~ hu been n<· 
diet? . , . .. vthur Briabane, Low'eU t'ftell wven and el.aht P. M. qaln. [ Aid rat and I mun rAL I QUested by Vlrglnia. Polyt«hnlc Jns!J . 
Tb:~mu. and. Colonel MCHeDJ'J Howe, There • ri three ll':e:deoa - nsUon, bet ru ldll h1m ' t.onllh' . Wbere Is that tute tro:n the State Do;Lrd of Federal 
lbe Pre&ldenl'l steret&r)', resd acrlpts at.ato IUJd dly. broorn7 Ob, wh1 cl!dn't 1 dect an::hery, l".mer;ency Public V/ork.a Aclmlulstra· 
prepared or. typemlters with lettue The l':anl rile and set 1lke tbc s un. then maybe I WOUld hit a rat instead Uon, an AP dllpatch from Richmond 
aboUt tour Umtl the me of tbe:MI? . . . Last :rear the p~ crou d.lstrlbu~ of a waate ba.akot? Well, ot all nerve SundAy ~tcated, tor -ww bullillnp 
'l'Jto Oulear Ani 101' two boUl'l stead· JO.&CO.OOO b:lrreb ol Dour and. 104,000,• that proctor bu the molt "lbushln&" and olhec. project~. 
tl1 ;t 11. !aablonable partt in 0 14 Weat.- 000 pr.onents to Ute ~ In tho at tt:e, rw:l I haven't lUCie a bit of U tho appUcatu!n for funds goes 
bw7, t.. 1., lhLI week to rut tftllt.:J Onlted St.atea. nolle. \Vh7 doeSn't she stop runnlnl UJrourh, the Greater v. r. I. Plan. al· 
•-eque:ats for IOllP In fO'.zr Jaucua.leiP Llcbtnlnr U more destnu:th'tl 1n tbe up and. down the ball "lob·lna" and molt at a bAit durinl the lut few 
.• • There were 3,100 people crammed 'n'Anlmi.Al, SOuth Afr"'.ca, than IUI1• then maybe tblnp would quiet down. yt&rl, .w!U be rti\Ulltd with vigor .u 
Into CarMde Ball t.o see the debut wbera e11e 1n the world.-Patbflnder. I wlah I were a P."''Ctcr, I would lhow l:leCtUalY campus un1ta are buUt. 
of J!anJ IUcbman IUid MUtot: Berle -- her IIOW to "lb."' . . , , --
CID the P:'ed wartnr prop'I.ID, and Punch telll us that • Mi.?Xlcan ru- N. E. M., '38. OUr ..-hole :o..:Ial life 11 In essen« 
there wre plen~y more In 67th SU'eel t.aurant b: to be openN In London. - · 1but a Jon&'. slow atrlvln.r for the 
~~Y bad come earlier? - j;!~ ~p::::uho::-:o:u~: wW rici~':~~~t mates the ~ :::u::. Justice over rcrce~ohn 
HOSE, GLOVES 
Etc., Etc. 
Archer nnd Hcignbcau, extremely sheer. sheer and OJCmi· 
service wei10h ~ Hose. All s ilk W('lt. with reinforced 




All silk ful! fashioned sheer 
chiffon Hose. Paris cluck -
all new shndes- - -- --- - ~ --·69 
All s ilk full fa.shilmcd Hose. 
Sl.ightly imperfcct •• _____ .48 
Gym Anklets in all shades .25 
Newest styles and shapes in leather and leather with 
sut>de trimmed Handbags. Pouch and envelope 
shapes. Black, brown, eel gray, and navy, 
.4S, .69, .98, ViS, 1.95, and 2.95 
Van Raulte pull-on suede fair 
ric Gloves. Hand st itched and 
hutton trimmed. Black, 
brown, navy and slate. 
.48 • .59 •. 69, .98, and 1.48 
CoU.r&-.59, .98, 1.95 
Good sell.>ction of the lntvst style Collnrs in the newest 
materials, lustrous satin, silk pique, faille, s ilk and ~oot 
lace, all white. AIJSo cotton pique collurs in .!!.!! white and 
white with :olors, na;ry, brown, etc. 
BELK'S 
In SbJeenth Century 
"The Brtt.lah.Ualuaeum and I ta COn· 
trtbuuOn. \0 Launlnl" wu the topic 
~f Mr. J . w. Mcoatn•l talk 1n clulpd 
• ~. October 10. Proteuor 
,.. Cain -.bo ba4 leave of abaenee 
1eu to study a~ ape~~t a 1ar&e 
of bll ttmo In the Br1tlsb V•"M'm' , _ • ., __ _ 
wbne he did rett.erch ..-c:. t:. 
, "lt. wu ID the eu)1 
tury tha.L ao.;er Cotton 
nae palnLl{lrp and 
beptl a1 a private •••· ~·- ...... 
• QOW knOWn .. thi Brlllab 
-.lei Mr. McCI.lD In ' tiring UU! bJ.5.. 
WicaJ. b&tlqround. The lnltituUon re--
uW!Ied ID the hands of tho Ootton 
tam1.1y uoUl l'i53 -.bm tbe Enallsb 
awemment. took It O'ftr . 
ID the late aeYl!t.teenlil oentW'J', \he 
mllRWII wu alm01t. t.oUJlJ' deltro)'ed 
bJ nre. Some valuable mat.erta.ls were 
&a\l'!d. amonJ wblch WM UJe olllJ man-
UKrlpt of :dtOwulr wblch esbta ~. 
and n 11 o.r')fcl)ed on the ectreL 
'Jbe museum 11 divided lDto two ee· 
Uonl: the lJbnry, and the DfP!lrt-
m ent.a Or AnUqultka, ·•bleb durlna: t.be 
1a1t. bun~ )~ ban been accaa1-
ble to ¥"101Wo ol 
ereec1, or nat1on.Ut7. Por many 
wtmen wue DOt. permJtt.eG to 
ll.brvJ, but DOW lMt custom 
......... 
Beeauae lJbrarJ offldail> Art. 
dioed. apJnlt. arWldal 
~ 11 not open a t 
aretrom iA.J4.to8 
~ Cloled OD 8undafl., 
durlna: the llDDUil aprlllJ 
The earlJ manwcrlp~ and 
tho llbn.t"J wne bOUaht wtlh 
C'UJ"fd bJ aewna lott.erT lkkrlL 
t.be JOVtrnt!1mt puJitd a law 
tnc evtl'}' publlsbe': to tum 
Ute Brttiab MUxum a copy 
book pu.blb.bed. Now onlJ ,..,,.,....,~I ''" 
are bOUJht.. 
The IJbrary tw had m&.ll1 
ed peuple to CO".IUI &Del use Ua 
alto a few rott!U. and en n a· 
Cl'&l1' people._..,_ 
UNIOR FORUM WINlliROP STUQENTS 
PRESENTS PLANS . . ENJOY TWO 
And Helen Clarke President 
Of The GroUp 
Plam tor future meethlp ot tbe Pa1ra and more rain! Counly 
FOrum have de\-doped from the and 0'-te Pa1rl. WlnlhTOp 11 lnt.eJ'Ut.. 
manU'M.ed by Ita nwnben In ed ln bo..o apecSu, cor today, Octoboo...r 
women \rr. n Ucton, art. 13, the studeat.s ~re aranted a b&lt· 
literature, and mtWc: 1D holld.ay to attend th~ annual Y11rt 
meeUnp, 1n wbk.h periOD- CountJ P&lr; and on TbUndl.y, Octo-
will be tSven; and 1D ~- ber 111. the Benlora. memben or 
IUCb u hllr.es, par- cbapel tholr, bo&rd me.rilben , a o d 
'Nit. to p lafii'Ouad.l or the manh&ll are rranLtd "' whole boUcby 
plant&. to attend the annual State Pa1r lD 
A. Ball 11; Lhe aJ!ObiOr of OOI~bla. 
Porum Cor tlilil seaalon. The State hlr bollday !I ra .. red. 
and Ute cc.nUn· tetter" one Cor the £enlcn· atudent. oc 
of 111 membera, the Winthrop. On lh1s day All &n!or dfa:· 
hol)b to mate Itself a tu.Jptul nlty 11 Corcouen. and JIASI htKWa. 
the Y. w. 0 . A. UUY!Uu. fortune-t.e llen, n~erry-so-rounds. a n d 
maU a Junior Porum a per- ee crum cones a~ mjc-~ with c!illd- 1 -~- "' .... :: ~ 
orpniQtlon oo tbe campus. 1ab dellaht. 
Clarke t. PI ~den~ ol this 
m .... """ Tb"""'' CHEMISTRY CLUB 
'" ~~ INITIATION HELD 
Sodal Hnr 
Tbe true aplrtt ot modemJsm 
Olve Elt!ctrle&l AppJ..Imme 
Eled ridty-QUtk Jl.enJU 
BEACH'S 
eum. a CclmpJeto IJDe of 
or Braeele:.& 
SPORTING GOODS 
We ban a complete 1IDe of SPGribar" Goods 
We ofler 70a •pedal prka 
~ BILL IIAJLDWAJlZ CO ....... 
BAKER'S SHOE SERVICE 
(FOI'IDitrl.11kU .. Sboe Sbop) 
New Ltx:aUOn Nrxt to ~pies NaUonal Bank 
COME TO SU US 
ro1 .. !:'7 
NOTICE! 
Thia, Advertiaement and Sc Will Introduce 
You to a 
Big Jumbo Ice Cream Soda 
CALHOUN DRUG COMPANY 
For Dlatlactlve Prlntlag 
We speci.alize iD. formal, informal and bua· 
· ineaa lft!terheacla, special announcement 
and aocial stationery 
The Record Printing Co. 
PD.tiNB l H R OCK IIIUo, 8. C. 
'· 
